
BAR NEWS 


LA Rose-Innes SC (chairperson), 
M Seligson SC, 11 Gauntlett SC, MA 
Albertus SC, PAL Gamble, TD Pot
gieter, IJ Muller, I Jamie, BJ Manca, 
E Fagan, L Fichardt, A Schippers, 
JL McCurdie (secretary), V Ngal
wana (assistant secretary/treasurer), 
N Bawa and T Golden. 

At the first meeting of the Coun
cil on 29 April 1999 it was resolved 
that Rose-Innes SC be elected as 
chairperson for the first six months 
and that thereafter Albertus SC be 
chairperson for the last six months. 

Fleet of Voet 
The Bar and the Bench entered five 
teamsfor the annual Executive Health 
Relay and the A team came second in 
the executive category. Speed mer
chants Vuyani Ngalwana (17 min 32 
sec) and Thring J (18 min 40 sec) ex
celled over the 5, 1km course. W 

Natal 

contributed by Shelly Walker 
Durban 

Acting appointments 
Y oganathan Moodley SC of the Pieter
maritzburg Bar and Leona Theron of 
the Durban Bar held acting appoint
ments in Natal during the second term. 

Initiatives to assist new 
advocates 
The Durban Bar is in the process of im
plementing a number of initiatives aimed 
at assisting new members to establish vi
able practices. These initiatives involve 
the allocation of mentors to new practi
tio~ers on request, a lecture programme, 
and new practitioners making themselves 
available for junior briefs at less than the 
conventional fee, or offering their serv
ices as 'devils' to more senior members, 
in order to gain necessary experience. 

eomings and goings 
Neville Fuller, the most longstanding 
member of the Pietermaritzburg Bar, re
tired recently. He remains an associate 
member. Eugene Steyn left the Pieter
maritzburg Bar and is practising in 
Newcastle as an associate member. Joe 
Nxusani has relocated to the Durban 
Bar from the Bisho Bar. Thabede 
Majake left the Durban Bar. 

Social news 
A Bar dinner was held at the Durban 
Holiday Inn on 14 March this year, to 
honour the recent appointment of 
Deputy Judge President Vuka Tshaba
lala and Judge Barathanathan (Thum
ba) Pillay, as well as the appointment 
of former Natal Bar member, Judge 
Zakeria Yacoob, to the Constitutional 
Court Bench. The guest speaker at the 
dinner was the Public Protector, Selby 

Baqwa SC, also a former member of 
the Natal Bar, who spoke about the need 
for the creation of a Judicial Ombuds
man. W 

Johan nesbu rg 

contributed by Mark Stranex 
Johannesburg 

Migration of members 
Since the establishment of chambers for 
members in Sandton, a large number of 
members of the Johannesburg Bar have 
relocated out of the city centre to Sandton. 
This year sees a further migration with 
the relocation of some members to new 
chambers in Sandown Village. The Jo
hannesburg Bar remains committed, how
ever, to remain as a permanent presence 
in the city centre with its main centre situ-
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